OUTSTANDING SERVICE
Oxford University Press supports your teaching by providing the following services to all teachers.

GRATIS COPIES
Cost-effective, free copies of selected Oxford ELT titles for your students. 

MAILING/E-MAILING SERVICES
Free mailing and e-mailing for all ELT-related promotions and announcements.

TEACHER TRAINING PROGRAMS
Oxford ELT offers a range of high-quality, affordable training opportunities for teachers.

GENERAL WORKSHOPS/EVENTS
Continuing professional development workshops held throughout the year.

EVENTS
Information and details on all events, conferences, and workshops taking place globally.

VISITS FROM ELT CONSULTANTS/REPRESENTATIVES
Visits to schools and teacher events by Oxford ELT consultants and representatives.

WEBSITE RESOURCES
Resources available on the Oxford ELT website, including downloads and interactive content.
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# Oxford Courses Level Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kindergarten / Primary Courses</th>
<th>4세</th>
<th>5세</th>
<th>6세</th>
<th>7세</th>
<th>초등1</th>
<th>초등2</th>
<th>초등3</th>
<th>초등4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phonics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Phonics World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go Phonics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Friends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1단계</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American First Friends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3단계</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Go</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8단계</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody Up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7단계</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incredible English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7단계</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Family &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6단계</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Young Adult / Adult Courses</th>
<th>4단계</th>
<th>5단계</th>
<th>6단계</th>
<th>7단계</th>
<th>고등1</th>
<th>고등2</th>
<th>고등3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wide Angle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Choice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speak Now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person to Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American English File</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Oxford Skills Level Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grammar</td>
<td>Grammar Friends</td>
<td>6단계 p56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford Living Grammar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford Practice Grammar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical English Usage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Oxford Skills World: Reading with Writing</td>
<td>6단계 p28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totally True</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People, Places, and Things Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q: Reading &amp; Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select Readings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening/Speaking</td>
<td>Oxford Skills World: Listening with Speaking</td>
<td>6단계 p28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People, Places, and Things Listening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q: Listening &amp; Speaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tactics for Listening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Listening and Speaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>Trio Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reason to Write</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing for the Real World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Oxford Readers Level Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let’s Go Third Edition Readers Pack</strong></td>
<td>50-800</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Up and Away Readers</strong></td>
<td>275-800</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxford Read and Imagine</strong></td>
<td>100-1050</td>
<td>over 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxford Read and Discover</strong></td>
<td>300-1050</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxford Bookworms Library</strong></td>
<td>250-2500</td>
<td>over 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bookworms Club</strong></td>
<td>250-2500</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oxford Business English Level Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Express</strong></td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>p79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profile</strong></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>p80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Venture</strong></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>p76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Result</strong></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>p78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Highly Recommended</strong></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>p60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Successful Presentations</strong></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>2 p60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Successful Meetings</strong></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>2 p60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxford English for Careers</strong></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>p76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parent support website

Support and activities for ages 3–14

www.oup.com/elt/oxfordparents
**Teddy's Train**

A two-level starter course with flexible teaching materials for pre-school children.

- The children join Teddy on his train to visit Teddy’s house, school, the beach, and the park. Each place they encounter words, games, and songs in English.
- The interactive nature of Teddy’s train allows children to lead the new words into wagons to remind them of what they have learned at each place.
- Worksheets reinforce each unit; and develop learning skills such as hand-to-eye coordination.

**Little Friends**

Susan Ternamian

Little Friends is a course for very young children who do not yet read or write. It develops vocabulary, introduces phonics, and teaches numbers.

Little Friends can either be used as the starter level for First Friends or as a stand-alone course. Combine it with Family and Friends to make a delightful ten-level course.

- Friendly, visually appealing characters introduce language in familiar contexts.
- Lots of tracing practice to develop pre-writing skills.
- Numbers syllabus teaches numbers 1-10.
- Specially designed phonics program to introduce English sounds in a simple and fun way.
- Values, taught through stories in a family setting, help students develop social skills.

**American First Friends**

Susan Ternamian

A two-level starter course with flexible teaching materials for pre-school children.

- First Friends is a strong start in writing, reading, speaking and listening in English.
- The regular format of each unit and lesson supports all teachers and lets learners know what to expect.
- All of the action is based in familiar settings to students of this age – home and school.
- There are ten units per level, each with six lessons.
- Full integrated phonics lessons (focusing on 2-3 sounds)
- Building vocabulary and understanding structure.

---

**Teddy's Train**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level A</th>
<th>Level B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activity Book</td>
<td>TA 014 441 322 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Book (P/B)</td>
<td>TA 014 441 322 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar Book (English)</td>
<td>TA 014 441 329 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashcards</td>
<td>TA 014 441 321 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>TA 014 440 213 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy's Train Video</td>
<td>TA 014 450 214 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Little Friends**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Book</td>
<td>TA 014 444 221 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Book</td>
<td>TA 014 444 221 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class CD</td>
<td>TA 014 448 262 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashcards</td>
<td>TA 014 448 262 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American First Friends**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starter Book with CD</td>
<td>TA 014 430 213 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Book</td>
<td>TA 014 430 213 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Book</td>
<td>TA 014 430 213 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashcards</td>
<td>TA 014 430 213 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class CD</td>
<td>TA 014 430 213 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reduced sample pages from American First Friends 1 Student Book
Tiny Talk

Sue Ryder, Songs and chants by Carolyn Graham

A three-level communicative listening and speaking series for 3 to 6 year-olds.
- Introduces lovable characters in everyday situations that appeal to very young learners.
- Makes learning English fun through a consistent approach using songs and chants, puppets, picture cards, and wall charts.
- The Tiny Talk Songbook contains the words and music to all 60 Tiny Talk songs and chants.
- The Tiny Talk ABC Workbook is a simple introduction to the alphabet and basic letter sounds.
- Extra Worksheets help students develop their language skills.

3-6세 어린이들이 실험할 표현을 익힐 수 있는 회화를 통해 교재
- 아이들이 좋아하는 사랑스러운 캐릭터와 실생활 영어를 배울 수 있습니다.
- 노래와 정리, 학습, 노래를 활용하여 영어를 재미있게 배울 수 있습니다.
- Tiny Talk Songbook는 60개의 노래와 스타일의 영어와 테마에 포함되어 있습니다.
- Tiny Talk ABC Workbook는 삽화와 대화를 기본 소리를 쉽게 익힐 수 있도록 합니다.
- 어린이들이 언어 능력을 향상시키기 위한 추가 워크시트도 준비되어 있습니다.

Primary Courses

Let’s Go Fifth Edition 14
Let’s Go Fourth Edition 16
Everybody Up Second Edition 18
American Family and Friends Second Edition 20
Incredible English Second Edition 22
Surprise Surprise! 23
Up and Away in English 23
Oxford Phonics World 24
Oxford Phonics World Readers 25
Let’s Go Phonics 26
Up and Away in Phonics 27

PRIMARY SUPPLEMENTARY

Oxford Skills World Reading with Writing 28
Oxford Skills World Listening with Speaking 29
Oxford Primary Skills 30
Oxford Activity Books for Children 30
Super Songs 30
Christmas Fun 30
Storybooks 30
Let's Go 5th Edition is full of fun and collaborative activities that get students talking in English from the very beginning.

- Engaging animated videos bring classes to life and motivate students to enjoy communicating in English.
- Let's Begin! Levels 1 and 2 provides the perfect foundation for English Language learning, with alphabet tasks and activities on letters and sounds.
- Three hand-picked reading texts with comprehension questions present fresh, exciting content that will appeal to students (levels 1-4).
- Teacher's Resource Center allows you to get the most out of your classes with an easy-access library of teaching resources, games, songs, and chants in every unit offer fun and collaborative opportunities for students to practice using the language they have learned.
- Online Play Students Website provides interactive games to retain students' interest and make learning more enjoyable.

Online Practice

Access codes included in the Workbook with Online Practice and Teacher's Pack.

- Interactive activities for every lesson
- Automatic scoring and gradebook
- New trophy room
- New email and discussion tools
- Assessment, video, audio, and other classroom resources
- Workbooks with Online Practice in Teacher's Pack* functions that are included.
- Performance tracker in the online platform.
- Grammar, vocabulary, and phonics books
- Class and group reports
- Certificates

Online Play

Fun and engaging games, videos, audio, and other resources for students to use at home, for students to use at home.

https://letsgo5e.oxfordonlinepractice.com

Let's Go 5th Edition

- Level 1
- Level 2
- Level 3
- Level 4
- Level 5
- Level 6

Teacher's Pack

Classroom Presentation Tool
- Student Book Classroom Presentation Tool with embedded audio, video, and other activities
- Workbook Classroom Presentation Tool for extra in-class practice

Teacher's Guide
- Easy-to-follow activities to present, practice, and reinforce new language
- Suggestions for class, small-group, or pair arrangements
- Audio scripts for language and conversations on videos and Class Audio CDs at points of use

Teacher's Resource Center
- Online Practice
- Texts and worksheets
- Test audio and answer keys
- Cambridge English Qualifications practice tests
- Student Cards, Contractions Cards, and Word List
- How-to guides for teaching techniques
- Animated conversation, song, and chant videos
- Songs, chants, and video scripts
- Class Audio
- Syllabus
- Certificates

Online Play

Listen, plan, and speak.

Listen and chant.

Count. Then make sentences.

Ask and answer.

Review sample pages from Let's Go / Teacher's Book

www.oup.com/elt/letsgo
Let’s Go
Fourth Edition
Risë Nakamura, Karen Fraser, Barbara Hoskins, and Carolyn Graham

Millions of children around the world have learned to speak English through the trusted methodology of Let’s Go.

In this new edition of the bestselling seven-level course:

• Conversations and question-and-answer practice get children talking from the very beginning.
• Phonics and reading lessons help children read fluently. Phonics charts and drum tracks improve pronunciation and intonation.
• Communication games encourage children to use English with confidence.
• Skills Books with Listening Practice CDs support Levels 1 to 6, giving students extra practice in reading, writing and listening.
• Let’s Chant, Let’s Sing! Greatest Hits Audio CD brings more of Carolyn Graham’s popular songs and chants into the classroom. Supported by free worksheets (available online).
• English Vocabulary for kids app motivates children to keep practising. Available for iPhone, iPad touch and iPad.

Success from the very beginning...

www.oxford.com/letsgo

Let’s Go Fourth Edition
Student Book
Student Book with Audio CD Pack
Workbook
Workbook with Audioscript
Skills Book with Listening Practice CD Pack
Teacher’s Book with Test Center and Digital Practice
Course Audio CDs
Teacher Card
Student Card
(Leo Quiz, Leo Say, Cayley, and Aki Audio CD (linked))

Online Practice

• Homework is scored and recorded automatically.
• Extra practice in the four key skills.
• Parents can support their children and view progress online.

www.ignionlinepractice.com/demo

Online Practice

• Homework is scored and recorded automatically.
• Extra practice in the four key skills.
• Parents can support their children and view progress online.

www.ignionlinepractice.com/demo
Everybody Up
Second Edition

Bring excitement to your classroom with Everybody Up, the new seven-level course that motivates children by linking the English classroom to the wider world.

- Posters and documentary-style videos enhance the cross-curricular lessons, bringing the outside world into the classroom.
- Projects get students working together to activate new language.
- 21st century skills focus promotes critical thinking, creativity, communication and collaboration.
- Grammar animations make language patterns more memorable.
- Online Play language games make it easy to practice at home. Students unlock new levels as they progress, encouraging them to keep learning.
- Assessment for learning package helps teachers monitor progress. Each Student Book includes 8 new pages of CambridgeYLE practice activities.

Online Practice
Link home and school with Online Practice. Available through the Workbook with Online Practice.

- Online and printable workbooks give flexible scoring options.
- Online Practice supports the Everybody Up syllabus.
- Learning Management System allows you to assign and track students’ work.

www.oxford.co.kr/everybodyup

Certificates of Completion, Lesson Plan, Level Posters, Songs, Student Book

www.aup.com/alt/everybodyup

Online Play, with interactive language games, craft activities and karaoke songs, multimedia children to keep practicing at home.

Online Play activities are available for free at www.everybodyup.com

On demand, free online practice at www.everybodyup.com/alt

Everybody Up Second Edition
Starter  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Level 4  Level 5  Level 6
StudentBook  STB1  TSB1  STB2  TSB2  STB3  TSB3  STB4  TSB4  STB5  TSB5  STB6  TSB6
Workbook  STW1  TSW1  STW2  TSW2  STW3  TSW3  STW4  TSW4  STW5  TSW5  STW6  TSW6
Teacher’s Book  TSB1  TSB2  TSB3  TSB4  TSB5  TSB6

Everybody Up Second Edition
Starter  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Level 4  Level 5  Level 6
StudentBook  STB1  TSB1  STB2  TSB2  STB3  TSB3  STB4  TSB4  STB5  TSB5  STB6  TSB6
Workbook  STW1  TSW1  STW2  TSW2  STW3  TSW3  STW4  TSW4  STW5  TSW5  STW6  TSW6
Teacher’s Book  TSB1  TSB2  TSB3  TSB4  TSB5  TSB6

Everybody Up Second Edition
Starter  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Level 4  Level 5  Level 6
StudentBook  STB1  TSB1  STB2  TSB2  STB3  TSB3  STB4  TSB4  STB5  TSB5  STB6  TSB6
Workbook  STW1  TSW1  STW2  TSW2  STW3  TSW3  STW4  TSW4  STW5  TSW5  STW6  TSW6
Teacher’s Book  TSB1  TSB2  TSB3  TSB4  TSB5  TSB6

Everybody Up Second Edition
Starter  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Level 4  Level 5  Level 6
StudentBook  STB1  TSB1  STB2  TSB2  STB3  TSB3  STB4  TSB4  STB5  TSB5  STB6  TSB6
Workbook  STW1  TSW1  STW2  TSW2  STW3  TSW3  STW4  TSW4  STW5  TSW5  STW6  TSW6
Teacher’s Book  TSB1  TSB2  TSB3  TSB4  TSB5  TSB6
American Family and Friends

**Second Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Sample Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>$13.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>$13.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>$13.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fluency Time sections introduce functional language, so pupils can hold a conversation from the very beginning.

- Hands-on project and craft activities provide fun, motivating speaking practice.
- Culture pages offer more variety and opportunities for cultural comparisons.
- Online Practice you can assign and track.
- Teacher’s Pack with Assessment and Resource CD-ROM and Fluency DVD.

Supporting all teachers, developing every child

www.oxford.co.kr/familyandfriends

Online Play, with interactive language-games, craft activities and karaoke songs, motivates children to keep practicing at home.

Online Play, with interactive language-games, craft activities and karaoke songs, motivates children to keep practicing at home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family and Friends American Edition Second Edition</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Book</td>
<td>$13.43</td>
<td>$13.43</td>
<td>$13.43</td>
<td>$13.43</td>
<td>$13.43</td>
<td>$13.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook with Doodle Pockets</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Book + Teacher Assessment and Resources (CD-ROM and Doodle Pockets)</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class File Kit</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Pack</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Resource Pack (Great Minds)</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Focus</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
<td>$17.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reduced sample pages from American Family and Friends: 1 Student Book
Incredible English
Second Edition
Sarah Phillips, Michele Morgan, Peter Esp jelsh, Kriste Grenger, and Mary Slattery

Walk into an Incredible English classroom and there is a buzz — children acting out a story, using a verse diagram or finishing a craft project confidently in English. The trusted methodology is based on things that children love.

- ELB: activities in every unit teach other subjects and skills through English.
- Brain-challenging activities and catchy songs encourage children of all learning styles to think.
- Fast-Brother activities, revision materials and interactive games recycle key language and prepare students for tests.
- Cambridge English: Young Learners practice material in every Class Book.
- Students’ website with activities, games and downloadable content.

Homework Packs
- Extra workbooks allow parents to help children practice at home.
- Supports classroom learning with more language practice and CLIL.
- Easy to mark and simple to use download, print and give to students.

Online Practice
- Games and practice activities support the Incredible English syllabus.
- Learning Management System allows you to track students’ work.

www.uop.com/elc/incrediblenenglish

Surprise Surprise!
Vanessa Kelly and Lile Mohammed

Unwrap a world of English with Surprise Surprise, a six-level primary course with lessons based around exciting “surprise” packages, which capture students’ imagination.

Lesson themes are based around Uncle Henry’s travels—he sends home a package each week, which provides the theme for each beautifully illustrated story. Each unit has a regular structure, so every lesson is easy to follow and easy to teach.

Online Editable Pack
*These are state, level 1 * These are state, level 2
Up and Away in English
Tomee G. Crawther

A six-level series combining a traditional approach with a comprehensive grammar-based syllabus.

- An engaging cast of characters is used across all levels and components.
- The lively, colorful illustrations will appeal to young learners.
- Its clear, simple format makes it ideal for large classes.

Up and Away Homework Books provide additional opportunities for independent language study and practice.
Oxford Phonics World

Kaj Schumer, Julia Chang and Craig Wright

Oxford Phonics World is the first step on your students’ journey into English, leading you through all 44 sounds.

- Phonics Friends bring English sounds and letters to life.
- Action songs, chants and games encourage children to discover connections between English sounds and letters.
- Active class activities develop children’s phonics skills and provide opportunities to think about and apply what they learn.
- Student Multi-ROMs with full course audio, fun animations, interactive games, songs and activities.

iTools
- Student book and workbook on Screen
- Create audio and karaoke tracks
- Video clips and animations

Student Multi-ROMs
- Fun animations
- Full course audio
- Interactive games, songs, and activities
- Practice at home with parents

Website
- Extra resources for teachers
- A parents’ site offers useful advice on helping their children learn outside of the classroom

NEW App
- Games, puzzles, and animations reinforces learning at home
- Fun, hands-on, and interactive way (REFRESH Levels 1-3)

NEW Phonics Reader e-Book
- Promotes home-learning, encouraging a love of reading for pleasure (REFRESH Levels 1-3)

www sost.com/oxywpe1

Oxford Phonics World Readers

New Oxford Phonics World Readers

- Each story gives children the chance to practice sounds and spelling patterns learned from Oxford Phonics World.
- Oxford Phonics World readers are written to develop the skills and knowledge needed to read independently.

Oxford Phonics World Readers

Level 1
- Pets
- The Picnic
- No Jam!
- I’m a Spy
- A Nice Trip
- A picnic
- An Ice Cream
- A Trip to the City

Level 2
- B is for Biscuit
- Green
- I love you
- At the station
- A trip
- A trip to the city
- Do you love me?
- I love you

Level 3
- The Pizza
- The Art of the Pig
- I love you
- My family
- A trip
- A trip to the city
- Do you love me?
- I love you

NEW Oxford Phonics World Readers

Level 1
- At the Zoo
- A Backpack
- Pizza Party
- I love you
- A trip
- A trip to the city
- Do you love me?
- I love you
Let's Go Phonics

This phonics course can be used with Let's Go or independently. Colorful exercises introduce letters, their sounds, and words that use the sounds. An Audio CD provides sound models and listening activities.

- Let's Go Phonics Workbook gives students extra writing, spelling, and reading practice to learn the phonics skills and vocabulary they need.

Let's Go Phonics

Let's Go 프로젝트 프로그램으로 영어의 첫걸음을 벗어나는 교재!
- 다채롭게 구성된 연습문서로 글자와 소리, 소리로 구성된 단어를 소개합니다.
- 오디오 CD에는 최고의 발음과 음악 테마가 수록되어 있습니다.
- Let's Go Phonics 워크북으로 독자가 학습하는 동안, 음악을 듣고 나무의 새로운 음성과 어휘를 학습할 수 있습니다.

www.oxford.co.kr

- Let’s Go Phonics Answer key
- Let’s Go Phonics Audio scripts
- Workbook Answer key
- Let's Go Phonics Activity book

Up and Away in Phonics

A six-level series which gives children a thorough grounding in English language phonics.

- Provides a clear, structured presentation of the basic phonics principles necessary for learning to read in English.
- Covers initial consonant sounds, vowel sounds, blends and digraphs.
- An excellent supplement to Up and Away in English, and can also be used independently.

Let's Learn

Let's Practice

Let's Listen

- Read the words that begin with f,
- Listen to the words that begin with f,
- Write the words that begin with f.

Reduced sample pages from Let's Go Phonics!
Oxford Skills World
Reading with Writing

Sarah Jane Lewis-Martens, Kathryn O’Dell, Yoko Kita Ninomi

New primary reading and writing skills course, encourages independent learning and supports students with strategies to reach their goals.

- Flexible syllabus and modular structure allows teachers to match the course to curriculum with units that work in any order and with Oxford primary courses.
- Spark young learners’ imaginations with high-interest topics—from Coal Animals to Our Living Earth.
- Empower students to learn independently with strategies they can apply to any task.
- Teacher support including curriculum maps, teaching guides, and professional development videos.
- Prepare young learners for exam success with tasks matched to Cambridge English and TOEFL Junior.

A new step is a step towards a new life.

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Julie Hwang, Sarah Jane Lewis-Martens, Dr Mary O’Sullivan, Katrin Faulkner, Jessica Tintori, Jeanne Ross

Clear goals help learners to gain the practical skills they need, and built-in strategies for independence show learners the progress they make and help them to become autonomous learners.

- Fun and adventure on every page with Ollie and Molly the course guides, and fun facts that amaze young learners!
- Colorful double-page spreads start every topic and draws learners in.
- Clear skills goals and learning outcomes form strategies for learner independence throughout.
- Consistent unit structure focuses on core practical skills and is easy to navigate.
- Workbook pages (two per unit) are included at the back of the Student Book/Workbook.

www.oxford.co.kr
Student book, workbook, Study buddy resources

Teachers’ Handbook 1-5 가이드
PSH Teacher’s Guide, Student Book, Assessment program, Professional Development videos, Writing Task Project, Audio Scripts, Assessment, Workbooks, Self-study resources

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Student Book
- Level 1: 978-89-141-3834-7
- Level 2: 978-89-141-3835-4
- Level 3: 978-89-141-3836-1
- Level 4: 978-89-141-3837-8
- Level 5: 978-89-141-3838-5
- Level 6: 978-89-141-3839-2

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Student Book
- Level 1: 978-89-141-3840-8
- Level 2: 978-89-141-3841-5
- Level 3: 978-89-141-3842-2
- Level 4: 978-89-141-3843-9
- Level 5: 978-89-141-3844-6
- Level 6: 978-89-141-3845-3

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Student Book
- Level 1: 978-89-141-3856-7
- Level 2: 978-89-141-3857-4
- Level 3: 978-89-141-3858-1
- Level 4: 978-89-141-3859-8
- Level 5: 978-89-141-3860-4
- Level 6: 978-89-141-3861-1

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Student Book
- Level 1: 978-89-141-3872-4
- Level 2: 978-89-141-3873-1
- Level 3: 978-89-141-3874-8
- Level 4: 978-89-141-3875-5
- Level 5: 978-89-141-3876-2
- Level 6: 978-89-141-3877-9

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Student Book
- Level 1: 978-89-141-3883-4
- Level 2: 978-89-141-3884-1
- Level 3: 978-89-141-3885-8
- Level 4: 978-89-141-3886-5
- Level 5: 978-89-141-3887-2
- Level 6: 978-89-141-3888-9

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Student Book
- Level 1: 978-89-141-3893-4
- Level 2: 978-89-141-3894-1
- Level 3: 978-89-141-3895-8
- Level 4: 978-89-141-3896-5
- Level 5: 978-89-141-3897-2
- Level 6: 978-89-141-3898-9

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Student Book
- Level 1: 978-89-141-3899-6
- Level 2: 978-89-141-3900-9
- Level 3: 978-89-141-3901-6
- Level 4: 978-89-141-3902-3
- Level 5: 978-89-141-3903-0
- Level 6: 978-89-141-3904-7

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Student Book
- Level 1: 978-89-141-3905-4
- Level 2: 978-89-141-3906-1
- Level 3: 978-89-141-3907-8
- Level 4: 978-89-141-3908-5
- Level 5: 978-89-141-3909-2
- Level 6: 978-89-141-3910-8

Oxford Skills World
Listening with Speaking

Student Book
- Level 1: 978-89-141-3911-5
- Level 2: 978-89-141-3912-2
- Level 3: 978-89-141-3913-9
- Level 4: 978-89-141-3914-6
- Level 5: 978-89-141-3915-3
- Level 6: 978-89-141-3916-0
Oxford Primary Skills
Reading and Writing

Tommy Thompson and Tim Ward

A fun and colorful six-level supplementary series that develops reading and writing skills through a broad range of exciting texts.

- Wide range of text types with a particular focus on real-world topics.
- Step-by-step reading and graded writing tasks with a clear outcome.
- Supported exercises encourage thorough development of reading sub-skills such as reading for gist and reading for detail.
- More words section extends the vocabulary areas in the units.
- Accompanying Audio CD plus online notes for additional teaching support.
- Also available in American English.

Oxford Primary Skills, American Edition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>978-1-10-800017-1</td>
<td>978-1-10-800276-1</td>
<td>978-1-10-800277-6</td>
<td>978-1-10-800278-3</td>
<td>978-1-10-800279-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Learning Card Pack A</td>
<td>978-1-10-800331-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oxford Activity Books for Children

- Grammar, spelling, punctuation, and more through engaging activities that are fun and educational.
- Super Songs
- Christmas Fun

Oxford Activity Books for Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>978-1-10-800106-0</td>
<td>978-1-10-800107-7</td>
<td>978-1-10-800108-4</td>
<td>978-1-10-800109-1</td>
<td>978-1-10-800110-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Learning Card Pack A</td>
<td>978-1-10-800111-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Super Songs

- Winnie the Witch
- Winnie in Winter
- Winnie in English

Christmas Fun

- Winnie the Witch
- Winnie in Winter
- Winnie in English

Winnie the Witch

- Storybook: 978-1-10-800111-5
- Audio CD: 978-1-10-800112-2
- Book: 978-1-10-800110-8

Christmas Fun Songs and Activities for Children

- Book with CD: 978-1-10-800083-1
A real-world viewpoint

Wide Angle is the course that empowers adult learners to join any conversation, and say the right thing at the right time.

- English for Real* lessons equip learners with the tools to uncover and master the hidden rules of English.
- Interactive videos provide students with essential practice on responding to situations that they'll face in the real world.
- Vibrant photos from around the world and video interviews with the photographers.
- Reading texts and listening material from Oxford Reference – keeps learning in the real world.
- Access to the Oxford Reference digital platform – for use with levels 4, 5 and 6 – to explore more academic content and look up topics of interest.
- Vocabulary from the Oxford 1000TM and the Oxford 5000TM provides learners with the words they need to know at each CEFR level.

For Students

For Teachers

Teacher’s Resource Center

Class Audio CDs

For Students

Workbook

Student Book e-book

Student Book with Online Practice

Classroom Presentation Tool

Wide Angle

Student Book with Online Practice

Workbook

For Teachers

Class Audio CDs

Teacher’s Resource Center

Classroom Presentation Tool
With Smart Choice Third Edition, teachers can pair the flexible, one-page lessons in class with new activities for use on smartphones to keep students learning on the move.

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.

The trusted Smart Choice approach that teachers love flexible lessons can pair practice and review and extend the Student Book topics — up to 30 hours of additional practice per level.

- The Learning Management System allows teachers to give feedback, manage homework, and communicate with students outside of class.

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.

ON THE MOVE

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.

An easy-to-use, flexible course with a focus on understanding and communicating confidently in English.

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.

Smart Talk

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.

Smart Choice	

Third Edition

Ken Wilson, Thierry Delhey and Mike Boyle

40개 구성 - 13 개

An easy-to-use, flexible course with a focus on understanding and communicating confidently in English.

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.

Ken Wilson and Mike Boyle

2개 구성

An easy-to-use, flexible course with a focus on understanding and communicating confidently in English.

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.

An easy-to-use, flexible course with a focus on understanding and communicating confidently in English.

- Smart Choice ON THE MOVE offers extra practice, fun activities and games, and all audio and video — optimized for smartphones.
Speak Now is a conversation course with fully integrated video, aimed at developing students' conversational language skills. Focusing on functions, the course provides students with successful and practical learning outcomes.

- The speaking component in every activity offers students plenty of useful, everyday language with clear models and personalization.
- Self-contained material for each 45-50 minute conversation class provides visible and attainable targets for each lesson.
- Regular review lessons and CEFR Self-Checks help students monitor their progress and ensure a sense of real achievement.
- Tools digital resources add an interactive dimension to lessons and help students to develop their speaking skills even further. The Multi-Skill Bonus Pack contains an extensive range of resources to expand the Student Book lessons.
- The English in Action video material, found on Tools and DVD, provides real world speaking models, developing listening and pronunciation skills.
- Online Practice encourages language practice, and voice record and submit software allows teachers to assess each student’s performance easily and track their progress.

- I'm sorry but I can't.

- Do you want to?

- Conversation

- Presentation
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American English File
Second Edition
Christina Latham-Koenig, Clive O'Donell, Paul Seligson and Mike Boyle
6급게 구성
Get everyone talking. In class. Everywhere.
- A wide range of exciting new digital materials, including all-new videos.
- Advanced level completes comprehensive six-level curriculum.
- Twelve-unit structure for easier classroom management.
- Engaging videos develop communication skills through real-life examples and scenarios.
- Pronunciation app for iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, and tablets for Android, with interactive sounds chart and pronunciation games.
- Tools DVD-ROM for classroom presentation contains the Student Book and Workbook on screen. With motivating content, additional photocopiable worksheets and easy-to-use functionality, Tools is an essential and time-saving resource for teachers.
- Testing Program CD-ROM with PDFs and Word documents in print and editable format provides a complete range of tests.

Oxford Online Skills Program
- Skills practice for reading, writing, listening and speaking.
- Digital content to develop the key skills you need to succeed.
- Full-time tests on the four skills to track your progress.
- The My English Lab website provides a range of self-study activities to support your learning.

American English File
Third Edition
Christina Latham-Koenig, Clive O’Donaill, Paul Seligson and Mike Boyle
6급게 구성
- Extend learning outside class with NEW Online Practice activities for every File.
- Make class time more exciting and encourage students to continue learning at home with NEW videos.
- 디지털로 새로운 화면의 Online Practice, 다양한 활동을 만나보세요!

New English File
Clive Oxenden, Christine Latham-Koenig, and Paul Seligson
6급게 구성
With texts and topics that make learners want to speak, plus interactive resources and strong online support, New English File is loved by students and teachers at all levels.
- Great texts that motivate students to talk.
- Language and skills syllabus with a clear focus on pronunciation.
- Level-specific features to address learners’ different needs.
- New English File ePacks and iTools – digital resources for interactive teaching.
- Online support and resources for students and teachers, including lesson ideas.

Online Skills Practice
- Online Skills Practice gives students exactly what they have been looking for: skills practice which can be done outside the classroom.
- For every unit of English File, students get the opportunity to practice Reading, Writing, Listening, and Speaking. With its innovative ‘Speak and Record’ function, speaking practice outside the classroom has never been more rewarding. There is also instant marking, the ability to assign material, and track students’ progress, all in one place.
- Students get access to the Online Skills Practice material through the Multi-ROM with the Workbook.

www.oup.com/elt/americanenglishfiles
www.oup.com/elt/newenglishfile
Person to Person

The third edition of this highly regarded series focuses on building confidence in using language needed in everyday settings.

A three-level listening and speaking course with a functional syllabus that focuses on everyday language. The lessons are based on realistic conversations and have task-based activities with more listening and vocabulary support than earlier editions.

- Focuses on listening and speaking skills rather than grammar for students who have studied grammar but lack confidence in speaking.

Join In Developing Conversation Strategies

The series that develops communication skills by focusing on what language to use and how to sound natural.

Each lesson follows a clear, easy-to-follow format that provides students with plenty of opportunities to listen to natural English and practice in pairs and groups.

- Conversation Strategies include how to ask for clarification, show interest to keep a conversation going, give polite negative responses, and many more.

Skills Books

SKILLS: COURSES
- Q Skills for Success Second Edition 42
- Q Skills for Success Third Edition 44
- Headway Academic Skills 46
- BULS Study Skills Edition 46

SKILLS: READING
- Select Readings Second Edition 47
- Cover to Cover 47
- Totally True 48
- People, Places, and Things 48
- Trio Reading 51

SKILLS: WRITING
- Reason to Write 49
- Writing for the Real World 49
- Trio Writing 51

SKILLS: LISTENING & SPEAKING
- Trio Listening and Speaking 50
- People, Places, and Things Listening 52
- Tactics for Listening Third Edition 53
- Tune In 54
- Lecture Ready Second Edition 54

Talk Time

The conversation course that gets students talking confidently!

A confidence-building course that gives students time to listen to English and plenty of time to talk.

- Listening and grammar presented in manageable chunks allows for plenty of speaking time about 80% of the activities involve speaking.

- The grammar-based syllabus and thematically related vocabulary are organized around related lexical areas and help language acquisition.

- Check your English! a review page for each unit lets students check their progress.

자신있는 영어 구사 실력을 다지주는 진정한 회화교재!
- 지식을 바탕으로 모의회화 연습을 진행함으로써 자연스럽게 영어로 말할 수 있도록 구사력 이 향상됨.
- 문법과 어휘를 단계별 습득하여 사용자가 자연스럽게 표현할 수 있도록 단계적으로 설계됨.
- 말하기와 듣기의 연습을 통해 학습자가 자연스럽게 표현할 수 있도록 구성된 대화교재.
- 문법과 어휘를 바탕으로 모의회화 연습을 통해 학습자가 자연스럽게 표현할 수 있도록 구성된 대화교재.
- 체크-your English! 회화문을 통해 학습자가 실력을 향상시킴으로써 학습효과가 향상됨.

Talk Time

Kindergarten - Elementary Level - Intermediate Level - Secondary Level - Adult

Talk Time

- The Conversation course that gets students talking confidently!
- A confidence-building course that gives students time to listen to English and plenty of time to talk.
- Listening and grammar presented in manageable chunks allows for plenty of speaking time about 80% of the activities involve speaking.
- The grammar-based syllabus and thematically related vocabulary are organized around related lexical areas and help language acquisition.
- Check your English! a review page for each unit lets students check their progress.
Q: Skills for Success
Second Edition

With enhanced skills support, an extended writing syllabus, and authentic video incorporated within every unit, Q: Skills for Success Second Edition equips students for academic success better than ever.

- Progress bar and clearly stated unit objectives motivate students to achieve their language learning goals.
- Note-taking skills and extended writing syllabus help students to develop essential skills for essay writing.
- Enhanced skills support promotes critical thinking and prepares students for high stakes assessment.
- Authentic 21st and CBS video adds a new dimension to every unit and provides an engaging springboard for students to think critically.
- Highlighted vocabulary from the Oxford 1000 and the Academic Word List ensures that students learn the most relevant words for academic and professional life.
- Digital teaching and learning tools provide a flexible package for teachers and students.

Think critically. Succeed academically.

Think critically. Succeed academically.

Oxford English Vocabulary Trainer app
Your personal English tutor

Choose the words you want to learn from Q: Skills for Success and get instant, intelligent feedback.

Q: Skills for Success에서 익히고 싶은 단어를 선택하면 즉시 단어장에 입력할 수 있습니다.
- 학생들은 학습자가 되는 단어장에 접근할 수 있습니다.
- 스타일, 문장, 의미 혹은 단어에 대한 특징을 비교할 수 있습니다.
- 학생들은 알고 싶은 단어를 탐색하고 개념에 따라 영어 단어의 항목을 학습할 수 있습니다.

q: Online is easy to manage, simple to use and has been researched and designed specifically for English language teachers and learners.
- Online content is incorporated into Student Book activities to create a truly blended learning experience.
- Clear signposting from the Student Book guides students’ learning throughout the course.
- View grades, assign work and track students’ progress with the easy-to-use Learning Management System.

사용을 권장합니다: Q: Online에는 선생님과 학생들이 협력해 오는 체계를 제공합니다.
- 본체로 출판과 학생의 학습을 가이드하는 학습 경로를 제공합니다.
- 학습과 학생들의 학습을 관리하고, 가이드의 학습 실패를 알려주며, 학생의 성과를 확인할 수 있습니다.

Online, also available via USB.

온라인으로 Classroom Presentation Tool 및 학습용 교재의 모든 콘텐츠, 선생님용 교재를 위한 부가적인 자료를 확인할 수 있습니다.
- 사용자 복잡성과 함께 학습을 돕는 기능을 제공하며 학생들이 퇴사하는 것을 분석할 수 있도록 합니다.
- 학생들의 노출 기록에 대해 개선해 주는 기능을 제공합니다.
- 추가된 비디오를 이용해 상호작용이 없을 수 없으니 교사에서 안내를 시작할 수 있는 기능을 위해 USB 형태로 제공합니다.
The third edition builds on its question-centered approach with even more critical thinking, up-to-date topics and a completely new assessment for learning program.

- Each unit video now has NEW “Work with the Video” pages in the Student Book to guide students in watching, understanding, and discussing the unit videos.
- NEW Critical Thinking Strategies and activities in every unit help students analyze, develop and justify their ideas. Online videos accompany each strategy to help students gain a deeper understanding.
- NEW skills videos provide illustrated explanations of skills and grammar points in the Student Book to support students’ skills development.
- IQ Online Practice is now optimized for mobile use which gives students greater flexibility in where and when they get extra skills practice, access audio and video, and check their progress.
- Vocabulary from the NEW Oxford Phrasal Academic Lexicon helps students to develop essential spoken and written language for their academic studies.
- Vocabulary from the Oxford 3000TM and new Oxford 5000TM provide students with the most frequent and relevant words they need in English, as chosen by language experts.
- The updated Writing Tutor supports students to practice their academic writing skills.

New for third edition.

* Online practice is now optimized for mobile/web phone use.
* Updated interface allows easy navigation around the activities, tests, resources, and scores.
* IQ Online Practice still offers video, audio, extensive Reading and Writing Tutor (for Reading and Writing strands)
* IQOnlinepractice.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Listening and Speaking</th>
<th>Intra</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student/Book &amp; Online Practice Pack</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Accent</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Clips</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaking &amp; Online Practice Pack</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Tutor</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar Foundation Test</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Handbook with English Accent Card</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
<td>ST3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Headway Academic Skills

Listening, Speaking, and Study Skills: Emma Patthar, Gary Patthar, Sarah Phielix, Lezley Cummins, and Richard Harrisson

Reading, Writing, and Study Skills: Richard Harrisson, Sarah Phielix, and Lezley Cummins

세계적 인성

This four-level paired skills course gives Higher Education students everything they need for academic success. It can be used on its own or alongside a general English coursebook.

- Develops the specific skills required for academic reading, writing, listening and speaking through a wide range of topics and texts.
- Explores strategies to help students deal with academic vocabulary, gives presentations, develops research techniques and acknowledges sources.
- Provides fresh tasks that encourage learner independence.
- Photocopiable worksheets for guided practice in the Teacher’s Guide.
- Adaptable mid-course and end-of-course tests with audio for student assessment in both pdf and Word formats for individual class needs.
- e-Books for tablets and online.

고급 단계 학생들의 매력적인 소집 학습을 성공적으로 향상하여 Headway Academic Skills!

단독 교재로 사용하기도 다른 교재와 병행히 사용할 수 있습니다.

- 다양한 주제와 과제를 통해 이론적, 실용, 논리, 일상생활의 일상의 주제에 적합하게 적용할 수 있습니다.
- 학습자들 사이에 협력적 학습을 협조적 학습, 단독 학습과 함께 사용할 수 있습니다.
- 교사의 지도와 함께 학생들이 자발적으로 교육을 전달할 수 있습니다.
- PDF 또는 Word 파일로 사용할 수 있습니다.
- 배경을 향상시키는 교재와 동시에 학습하기를 원합니다.

IELTS Study Skills Edition

Richard Harrisson, Emma Patthar, Gary Patthar, and Peter May

A course with additional support for students preparing for IELTS.

- Four-level course integrating the Reading & Writing and Listening & Speaking content from Headway Academic Skills: Level 1.
- Aimed at students within an IELTS band of 3.0-4.5.
- Includes two complete IELTS practice tests, with skill-building strategies for all areas of the test.
- Access to Online Practice for additional reading, listening, speaking and writing activities, with learner-centred support and a self-study online practice test with automatic marking and feedback. Teachers can assign, track and review students’ work.

IELTS를 준비하는 학생들을 위한 추가적 도움 제공!

Headway Academic Skills의 Reading & Writing 2(Learning & Speaking) 편안하게 준비하면 학생들이 더 잘할 수 있습니다.

- IELTS 3-4.5 단계 학생들을 대상으로 합니다.
- 실전 및 유형 가능한 수준의 테스트가 포함되어 있으며, 시험을 통한 영어 실력을 실감을 기반으로 평가합니다.
- Online Practice에서도 실습에 참여할 수 있습니다.
- 테스트를 통해 학생들간의 상호작용을 증가시켜 학습의 향상을 요구합니다.
- 학생들은 응답이란에서 자신의 능력을 향상하고 학습의 학습을 임관할 수 있습니다.

Select Readings

Second Edition

Richard G. Ekster, Jeff F. Ekster, and Jane Janes

Teacher-approved readings for today’s students.

- Building Vocabulary sections focus on word-analysis skills such as adjective suffixes.
- Text-focused activities simulate questions from TOEIC, TOEFL* and IELTS.
- Flex Facts features each Student Book on screen, with embedded audio, answer keys and quick access to additional content.
- e-Books with integrated audio for tablets and online via the Oxford Learner’s Bookshelf app and at www.oxfordeliteaudio
- Audio Download Center provides access to Student Book audio.

상성적인 독서능력을 위해 필요한 학습자로의 문제들로 구성된 개정판!

- 어려운 본문이 줄여진 두 단락의 에너의 사례를 통해 특화 능력을 향상시키는 것입니다.
- TOEIC, TOEFL, IELTS 전문관능력을 측정할 수 있도록 시험과 문제를 포함하고 있습니다.
- Book 전체 학생을 고려하여 모든 내용을 스마트폰으로 보고 볼 수 있어 편리하게 사용할 수 있습니다.
- Oxford Learner’s Bookshelf web-based textbook PDF 이용을 만들 수 있습니다.(www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com)
- 교사 속도로 내용을 MP3 파일로 제공합니다.

Cover to Cover

Reading Comprehension and Fluency

Richard G., Janna Yamamoto, Karen Harwood, and Lisa Elder

Combines extensive reading and fluency strategies with reading and vocabulary skills.

A three-level series that uses extracts from magazines, newspapers and literature to introduce students to extensive reading. Includes extracts from popular classics in the Oxford Bookworms Library (see page 110), including The Phantom of the Opera and The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.

- Reading comprehension and fluency strategies develop key skills such as predicting, scanning, and identifying main ideas.
- Timed reading activities and reading rate charts motivate students to read faster.
- Vocabulary activities focus on looking at meaning in context and expanding vocabulary.
- A CD-ROM with customizable tests makes it easy for teachers to create their own unique testing material to use with each level.

유익한 독서능력을 향상하는 머신 리딩을 동시에 키워준 교재!

도서로 구성된 이 교재는 영어의 전반적인 독해능력을 향상하며, 특히 영어단어의 원어권의 개념과 영어 학습자 경험을 통해 학습할 수 있도록 구성되어 있습니다.

- 독해 능력을 향상에 힘써 무궁무진한 우리의 학습이 향상될 수 있도록 돕습니다.
- 지속적인 시각적 이해력, 독서 속도 제어로 학생들의 학습을 향상시키며, 읽어가는 주제 및 내용을 계획하여 학습을 진행할 수 있습니다.
- 학습자가 독해 능력을 향상하며 독해 능력을 향상할 수 있도록 돕습니다.
- 학습자의 독해 능력을 향상시키며 CD-ROM을 통하여 각 개별별 디스크를 이용하여 사용할 수 있습니다.
Trio Listening and Speaking

Trio Listening and Speaking prepares students for academic success through gradual development of key listening and speaking techniques.

- Carefully staged speaking tasks and a focus on pronunciation build students’ confidence in oral production.
- Conversation and Academic Listening sections prepare learners for listening and speaking in everyday situations and academic life.
- Sounds of English boxes provide sound-symbol decoding practice to help improve speaking and listening comprehension.

Trio Reading

Trio Reading helps beginning English students develop their reading skills through step-by-step instruction.

- Making Connections sections link texts and the real world to develop critical thinking.
- Sounds of English boxes provide sound-symbol decoding practice and link fluency and reading skills to improve comprehension.
- A variety of automatically graded online activities provide extra practice of Vocabulary, Grammar, and Reading and Vocabulary Strategies.
- Each unit begins with graded reading and vocabulary that students can read independently.
- Each unit contains a reading and vocabulary text that students can read independently.
- Each unit contains a reading and vocabulary text that students can read independently.

Trio Writing

Trio Writing creates academic success at the earliest stages of language acquisition.

- Step-by-step writing helps students turn ideas into successful writing.
- Writing Strands teach the most useful skills needed for writing success.
- Accessible grammar instruction prepares students to write.

Online Practice

- Extends learning beyond the classroom
- Supports independent study with a wide range of activities

iTools USB

- Enhances course material by incorporating multimedia content and activities to create an interactive, heads-up learning environment.
- Offers a wide range of multimedia content and activities to create an interactive, heads-up learning environment.
People, Places, and Things Listening

The listening course with activities that mirror the format of standardized tests such as the TOEFL and TOEIC Tests.

- Multiple-choice question type format is ideal for teachers looking to provide effective test preparation for their students.
- Training in various listening skills includes interpreting the main idea, listening for detail, and inferencing.
- Emphasis on vocabulary development helps students become familiar with new words and work out the meanings of new words from context.
- Extensive speaking activities in each review chapter help prepare students for the production aspects of the new TOEIC and TOEFL exams.
- Each unit is thematically linked to the corresponding unit of People, Places, and Things Reading, which gives teachers the option of combining reading and listening.

www.oxford.co.kr

- Unit Quizzes, Business audio scripts
- Student Book audio scripts
- Unit 4 audio script: Group Summary
- People Places, and Things Listening CD Volume 1

Tactics for Listening
Third Edition

The world’s favorite listening course now with more listening and more testing.


- More listening practice. New dictation activities help students perfect their listening skills.
- Extra help with pronunciation. New pronunciation activities help students to make themselves understood.
- Tactics for Testing sections feature Grant Teves’ proven approach to test preparation for key local and international English tests, ideal for assigning as homework.
- Audio Download Center provides downloadable online MP3 files to promote self-study and provide anytime, anywhere audio access to selected Student Book audio.
- Testing Program and Resource CD-ROM. Includes TOEFL, TOEIC, and IELTS-style tests, plus Bonus Conversation Workshops which provide additional speaking practice and supplementary material for each unit.
- e-Books for iPad or tablets for Android via the Oxford Learner’s Bookshelf app.

Jack C. Richards

- A comprehensive language course that covers all aspects of English language learning.
- A unique and flexible approach to teaching English for listening.
- A proven methodology that helps students develop effective listening skills.
- An extensive range of activities and resources to support classroom teaching.

www.oxford.co.kr

- MP3 audio files from the Student Book
- e-Books for iPad or tablets for Android via the Oxford Learner’s Bookshelf app.
Tune In
Learning English Through Listening
Kindergarten, Elementary 1, Elementary 2, Elementary 3, Secondary, Adult
Joan C. Richards and Kathy Sullivan
Develops listening skills and introduces over 50 features of natural spoken English.
- Easy-to-check material.
- Accessible and entertaining listen-and-learn audio.
- A variety of listening genres—from casual conversations to TV interviews.
- Extension speaking practice activities for students to try out new vocabulary and features of spoken English.

Lecture Ready
Strategies for Academic Listening and Speaking
Second Edition
Series Editors: Pep Sasso and Kathy Sullivan with Laura Frizelle and Stuart Crompton
Lecture Ready Second Edition prepares students for listening, note-taking, presentations and academic discussions through videos of realistic and engaging lectures.
- Techniques for listening within an academic context prepare students for the challenges of academic work.
- Note-taking section in each chapter introduces key strategies for recording information.
- Explicit presentation skills prepare students for public speaking, a requirement in today’s academic and professional world.
- Audio and video download allows practice anytime, anywhere.
- Video-based assessment tracks progress to show what students have mastered, and where they still need help.
- e-Books available for iPad or tablets for Android via the Oxford Learner’s Bookshelf app.

Grammar & Vocabulary
GRAMMAR
Grammar Friends 56
Grammar Sense Second Edition 57
Oxford English Grammar Course 58
Oxford Living Grammar 59
Online Grammar Practice 59
GRAMMAR & VOCABULARY
Oxford Practice Grammar 60
Oxford Word Skills 61
Oxford Learner’s Pocket Word Skills 61
Practical English Usage Fourth Edition 62
Really Learn: 100 Phrasal Verbs 62
Really Learn: 100 More Phrasal Verbs 62
Really Learn: 100 Phrasal Verbs for Business 62

Grammar Friends
Interactive e-books with integrated audio and video available for tablets via the Oxford Learner’s Bookshelf app, and online on a computer at www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com.
Oxford English Grammar Course

Michael Swan and Catherine Walter

The course will take students to a level where they can benefit from Practical English Usage Third Edition, and Practical English Usage Diagnostic Tests (see page 61).

Available for tablets via the Oxford Learner’s Bookshelf app, and online on a computer at www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com. Oxford Learner’s Bookshelf is designed, developed, and supported by Oxford University Press.

Oxford Living Grammar

Ken Paterson, Mark Harriss, and Norman Cee

A four-level series where students learn about grammar and when to use it.

'Grammar in action' sections explain when the grammar is typically used.

Word Focus boxes highlight idiomatic expressions or words students might not know.

Context-Plus CD-ROMs at each level include:

- Interactive grammar exercises and Word Focus exercises.
- Listen and record so students can hear themselves participating in the listening materials.
- Printable tests to check progress.

Oxford Living Grammar Elementary Pre-intermediate Intermediate Upper Intermediate

Reduced sample page from Oxford Living Grammar Pre-intermediate

2004

1-40302-688-4

www.oxfordenglishgrammar.co.uk

www.oxfordenglishtesting.com

www.oxfordenglishlearning.com

Grammar Reference© Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary의 허용 범위가 포함되어 있습니다.

www.oxfordenglishlearning.com에 접속 해보세요.

www.oxfordenglishtesting.com을 통해 테스트를 해보세요.

www.oxfordenglishgrammar.co.uk에 접속 해보세요.

Grammar Reference© Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary의 허용 범위가 포함되어 있습니다.

www.oxfordenglishlearning.com에 접속 해보세요.

www.oxfordenglishtesting.com을 통해 테스트를 해보세요.

www.oxfordenglishgrammar.co.uk에 접속 해보세요.

Grammar Reference© Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary의 허용 범위가 포함되어 있습니다.

www.oxfordenglishlearning.com에 접속 해보세요.

www.oxfordenglishtesting.com을 통해 테스트를 해보세요.

www.oxfordenglishgrammar.co.uk에 접속 해보세요.

Grammar Reference© Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary의 허용 범위가 포함되어 있습니다.

www.oxfordenglishlearning.com에 접속 해보세요.
Oxford Practice Grammar

A three-level grammar series with a tried-and-tested formula that gets results: the right balance of explanation and practice, and regular testing.

- Clear explanations, followed by practice exercises in the book, on CD-ROM and online.
- Regular review units and progress tests show where students need more practice.
- Varied activities and Exit tests ensure students are ready for the next level.

Practice-Boost CD-ROMs:
- Mixed tense exercises practice different tenses in context to build confidence in writing and speaking.
- Dialogues, with the option for students to record their own voice.
- Error-correction exercises help students analyse the language they have practised, and avoid common mistakes.
- Links to free exam practice tests for Preliminary (PET), First (FCE) and IELTS at www.oxfordenglishtesting.com.
- Links to free exam practice tests for PET, FCE, and IELTS at www.oxfordenglishtesting.com.

Lesson Plans and Workbooks

Oxford Practice Grammar

Basic
- Practice-Boost CD-ROM/Pack/Workbook
- Practice-Boost CD-ROM/Pack/Workbook
- Supplementary tests

Intermediate
- Practice-Boost CD-ROM/Pack/Workbook
- Practice-Boost CD-ROM/Pack/Workbook
- Supplementary tests

Advanced
- Practice-Boost CD-ROM/Pack/Workbook
- Practice-Boost CD-ROM/Pack/Workbook
- Supplementary tests

Irregular Verbs Spinner Pack

Check irregular verbs and how to say them.

Oxford Word Skills

Learn and practice English vocabulary

- Highly recommended English-speaking Union's Duke of Edinburgh English Language Book Award 2009

Ruth Jeans and Stuart Sharman

A practical approach to learning and practicing the words, phrases and lexical grammar students need to talk and write about important topics, and to cope with everyday situations.

- Covers 2,000 words at each level, showing the meaning of each word, how the word works in context, and the pronunciation.
- Each unit states a clear learning objective. For example, 'I can talk about university'.
- Test yourself cover card in every Oxford Word Skills pack makes it easy for students to cover and check when learning the vocabulary.
- Super-Skills CD-ROM with over 400 additional exercises.
- Listen to any of the words in Oxford Word Skills and practice saying them.
- Save and print a personal list of words or translations.

Oxford Word Skills (high level) Textbook: Everyday topics

- Makes words work for you - learn new words, phrases and expressions for a range of everyday topics, with interactive exercises. Available on Turas.
- Turas is a legal or employee authorized copies only. Don't steal music.

www.oxforduniversitypress.com

Oxford Learner's Pocket Word Skills

Over 2,500 brand-new vocabulary items to help students learn and practice English words in a pocket-sized Oxford Word Skills.

- 100% new word content covering a wide range of topics.
- 180 units with over 2,500 vocabulary items including synonyms, derivatives, and collocations.
- 'Writing an essay' section gives extra help for students.
- Test yourself cover card helps students learn vocabulary.

www.oxforduniversitypress.com

Lesson Plans and Workbooks

Oxford Word Skills

Basic
- Oxford Word Skills Basic
- Oxford Word Skills Basic
- Oxford Word Skills Basic

Intermediate
- Oxford Word Skills Intermediate
- Oxford Word Skills Intermediate
- Oxford Word Skills Intermediate

Advanced
- Oxford Word Skills Advanced
- Oxford Word Skills Advanced
- Oxford Word Skills Advanced

Irregular Verbs Spinner Pack

Check irregular verbs and how to say them.

Irregular Verbs Spinner Pack

Check irregular verbs and how to say them.
Really Learn 100 Phrasal Verbs

Specially written to help learners gain a thorough understanding of the meaning and grammar of 100 essential phrasal verbs through authentic examples and guided practice.

- Build your vocabulary with the special sections on related nouns and adjectives, synonyms, and opposites.

Really Learn 100 More Phrasal Verbs

Volume 2 of the successful teach-yourself workbook on phrasal verbs.

Using the same format, this book teaches 100 additional essential phrasal verbs, used in everyday English. Both books together will give a sound knowledge of this area of English.

Really Learn 100 Phrasal Verbs for Business

A companion volume to Really Learn 100 Phrasal Verbs, focusing on 100 phrasal verbs that are commonly used in business.

This book teaches the verbs by first presenting each one in authentic contexts and then giving learners opportunities to practice them.

- Specially written for learners of English for business purposes.
- Authentic context examples and conversations help learners master the phrasal verbs.
- Exercises and activities provide opportunities for learners to practice and apply the phrasal verbs.

Really Learn 100 Phrasal Verbs
SKU: 191678163
Really Learn 100 More Phrasal Verbs
SKU: 191678169
Really Learn 100 Phrasal Verbs for Business
SKU: 191678167
Online Placement Testing

Available at www.oxfordenglishtesting.com
Test your students online with our automatically marked placement tests. Results are available instantly, providing a range of information to help you place students in the right class, or differentiate between students in mixed ability classes.

www.oxfordenglishtesting.com에서 등록이 있습니다.
자료 체계 기텐대를 빠르게 테스트로 평가하는 수단을 확신화시키셨나니, 테스트 점수와 본인의 수준을 확인하고자, 테스트 점수는 본인의 수준을 알게 되지만, 점수에 정확히는 교육적 의미가 있음을 지각하시면 혜택이 되리라 도움이 됩니다.

---

Online Practice Tests

Help your students improve their exam results by assigning online practice tests.
Oxfordenglishtesting.com에서 제공하는 online practice test 학생들의 모집을 도와드린다. 이로써 답을 펼쳐내보세요.

---

Instant support
Studying online helps students make the most of their preparation time, with instant support at the click of a button.
- Automatic marking (except for extended Writing and Speaking).
- Assign tests in text mode without support, or in order to assess students. Then re-assign the same test in Practice mode with support for students to review their answers.
- Instant feedback on answers.
- Integrated online dictionary.
- Exam tips.
- Sample written answers.
- Audio scripts.
- Useful phrases for the Speaking Paper.

Assign, track, record
When you buy practice tests as an organization you automatically have access to the online Learning Management System. This means you can:
- Assign practice tests as homework throughout the year, by Part, Paper or the whole test.
- Track your students' progress through the test.
- Record and sort students' marks, adding common and individual weaknesses to focus on in class.
- Edit students' draft writing and return it to them with comments and corrections, so students can resubmit an improved answer.

Free trial at oxfordenglishtesting.com
You can choose up to five different practice tests, and you'll get 20 licences of each in your account. Enough to assign to a whole class.

Single tests and packs
You can buy tests individually, or as a pack with a 10% discount. In addition, there's a quantity discount that increases the more tests you have in your basket. Just click the 'Check out' to see the total price. Tests stay in your account until you assign them to your students. They then last up to a year.

Need more tests?
Students can also buy their own tests for self-study. In addition, many Oxford courses now have access to up to three online practice tests. These are all different from the ones you can buy as an organization.
Tactics for the TOEFL® Test
Listening and Reading Test
Introductory Course

This short course provides step-by-step support to help pre-intermediate and intermediate learners improve their test scores.

- Tried-and-tested strategies help students answer TOEFL test questions more effectively.
- Two complete practice tests are available online via the Student's Book and in print in the Pack.
- Listening activities feature a range of speakers (US, British, Canadian and Australian) to prepare students for accents heard in the TOEFL test.
- Flexible approach and extra supported online practice to suit different classes and course lengths.
- Includes access to Online Skills Practice for the TOEFL Test, with online dictionary and automatic marking at www.oxfordenglishtesting.com. Also available separately.

Step-by-step support to success in the TOEIC® test

Tactics for the TOEIC® Test
Listening and Reading Test

This course offers comprehensive coverage of the key skills, strategies and language needed to take the TOEIC test to the required level for entry to international post-secondary institutions (IBT 75 to 90).

- Two complete practice tests in the Student Book for teaching, or online for test simulation.
- Online student practice offers more than 150 additional lessons with a focus on language, skills and test preparation.
- Audio CDs and answer keys available for a fully integrated Study Pack.
- Companion website with lesson plans and expanded answer keys for teachers, and information on the structure of the TOEIC test and what to expect on test day.

TOEFL IBT test format incorporates a stress-free test experience that emphasizes listening and reading. The test includes sections on listening, reading, writing, and speaking tests.

Hybrid Graded Practice Tests provide pre-intermediate, intermediate, and advanced learners with a full-length, authentic TOEIC test experience. The test covers four sections: Listening, Reading, Writing, and Speaking. The test content is based on real-life scenarios and professional settings.

The TOEIC Test is recognized as a valid and reliable measure of English language proficiency for business professionals worldwide.

Tactics for TOEIC® Speaking and Writing Tests

Content is authorized by ETS and contains official TOEIC test items.

- A range of practical test tips, Language building activities and Tactics reinforced with immediate practice to help students succeed in the test.
- Listening tasks feature a range of speakers to familiarize students with the accent heard in the TOEFL test.
- Understanding natural English sections raise awareness of sound changes that can make native speech understandable.
- Mini tests to review and reinforce test tactics and vocabulary from the units.
- Wordlist and accompanying vocabulary review quizzes.
- Two complete practice tests with explanatory key and tapescripts.
Oxford Preparation Course for the TOEFL® IBT Exam

This course provides five topic-based chapters that help students develop the strategies needed to improve their TOEIC score. Each chapter includes a Student’s Book, a Practice Test, and a Vocabulary File. The Student’s Book contains comprehensive explanations, practice questions, and model answers. The Practice Test provides a realistic simulation of the actual exam. The Vocabulary File helps students expand their vocabulary. The course also includes an online practice test and a comprehensive study guide. The course is designed for students who want to improve their TOEIC score and prepare for the actual exam.
### Cambridge Young Learners English Tests

**Beginner (A1)**
- *For Cambridge English: Starters, Movers, Flyers*  
  - Petrine CIP
  - Four practice tests for each level, in colour. Provides 7–12 year-olds with realistic practice for the Cambridge English:YLE Tests.
  - For use with any primary course.
  - Access to an online test.
  - Complimentary Audio CD in both Student’s and Teacher’s Packs.
  - Teacher’s Booklet includes Teaching tips, Tips for the test and Revision tips.
  - See www.cambridgeenglishtesting.com for more information.

### PET Practice Tests

**INTERMEDIATE (B1)**
- *For Cambridge English: Preliminary*  
  - Jenny Quintana
  - Five practice tests with exam tips for each task.
  - Suitable for PET for Schools.
  - Access to an extract from a PET online practice test.
  - With explanatory key edition.
  - Audio CD.
  - Authentic student answers for Writing tasks with comments.
  - Mark schemes for the Writing and Speaking Papers.
  - Access to a complete PET online practice test.

### Cambridge English: First Practice Tests

**Upper Intermediate (B2)**
- *For the 2015 Cambridge English: First exam*  
  - Mark Harrisson
  - Four practice tests with colour photos.
  - Access to an extract from a Cambridge English: First online practice test.
  - With key edition.
  - Audio CDs.
  - Model answers for Writing tasks with comments.
  - Access to a complete Cambridge English: First online practice test.

### IELTS Practice Tests

- *Peter May*  
  - Four practice tests for the Academic Reading and Writing module.
  - Strategies with suggested procedures for all tasks.
  - Assessment criteria for the Writing and Speaking Papers.
  - Audio CDs.
  - Authentic student answers for Writing tasks with comments.
  - Access to a complete IELTS online practice test.

---

**KET Practice Tests**

**Elementary (A2)**
- *For Cambridge English: Key*  
  - Anneke Capel and Sue Inwood
  - Four practice tests with exam tips for each task.
  - Includes vocabulary and structures commonly tested.
  - Access to an extract from a KET online practice test.
  - With key edition.
  - Audio CD.
  - Access to a complete KET online practice test.

**Cambridge English: Key for Schools Practice Tests**

**Elementary (A2)**
- *For Cambridge English: Key for Schools*  
  - Worksheets are made easy
  - Four practice tests with exam tips for each task.
  - Includes vocabulary and structures commonly tested.
  - Access to an extract from a Key for Schools online practice test.
  - With key edition.
  - Audio CD.
  - Access to a complete Key for Schools online practice test.

**Cambridge English: Proficiency Practice Tests**

**Advanced (C1)**
- *For Cambridge English: Proficiency*  
  - Mark Harrisson
  - Four practice tests with colour photos and an explanatory answer key.
  - Stimulating reading and listening from a range of sources.
  - Audio CDs.
  - Assessment criteria for the Writing and Speaking Papers.
  - Authentic student answers for Writing tests with comments.
  - Access to a complete Cambridge English: Proficiency practice test online.

**Cambridge Young Learners English Tests**

- *For Cambridge English: Starters, Movers, Flyers*  
  - Petrine CIP
  - Four practice tests for each level, in colour. Provides 7–12 year-olds with realistic practice for the Cambridge English:YLE Tests.
  - For use with any primary course.
  - Access to an online test.
  - Complimentary Audio CD in both Student’s and Teacher’s Packs.
  - Teacher’s Booklet includes Teaching tips, Tips for the test and Revision tips.
  - See www.cambridgeenglishtesting.com for more information.

---

**Student’s Book**  
*With Audio CD*  
**Teacher’s Book**  
**Pupil Practice Tests**  
**Teacher’s Pack**  
**Pupil Practice Tests**  
**Teacher’s Pack**  
**Student’s Book and Audio CD Pack**  
**Teacher’s Pack and Audio CD Pack**  
**Student’s Book, Audio CD and Teacher’s Book**  
**Teacher’s Pack and Audio CD Pack**  
**Student’s Book and Audio CD**  
**Teacher’s Pack and Audio CD**

---

**Business Venture**

- *Third Edition*  
  - 76
  - *Oxford EAP*  
  - 75
  - *Oxford English for Careers*  
  - 76
  - *Business Result Second Edition*  
  - 78
  - *International Express Third Edition*  
  - 79
  - *Successful Presentations*  
  - 80
  - *Successful Meetings*  
  - 80
  - *Highly Recommended*  
  - 80
  - *Profile*  
  - 80
Business Venture
Third Edition

Roger Barnett, Jeff Cadby, Angie Buchanans, Grant Ten, and Michael Doehmark

This popular three-level American and International English course for in-work students has been updated and redesigned for its third edition. Levels 1 and 2 also include 20 pages of TOEIC® practice.

- Flexible modular structure.
- Language that helps students communicate confidently at work.

Student Book Audio CD with all the listening, and a link to the online TOEIC® practice test at www.oxfordenglishtesting.com.

Oxford EAP
A course in English for Academic Purposes

Oxford EAP develops the essential skills and academic language for learners preparing for a course of study at university level in English - from foundation courses to postgraduate research.

- A2 and B1 levels, with more stages and shorter units to provide extra support for lower-level students.
- Authentic academic content using extracts from Oxford textbooks.
- Integrated skills and academic language.
- Video-based lectures extracts to help prepare students for the university experience.
- Progressive coverage of all four skills in an academic context.
- Accessible and user-friendly approach.
- Teacher’s Handbook with comprehensive notes.

기초 과정부터 대학의 수업까지, 영어로 진행되는 대학 수업 이상의 수업 준비에 필요한 모든 어휘와 지식을 담은 EAP (English for Academic Purposes) 중 하나:

- 학생이나 교사에게 영어를 통해 다양한 학습여행에서 유용한 교재로, EAP 단계에 특화된 단어, 표현, 문법 등 학습용도 가장 적절한 선택을 통해 더 나은 수업을 가능하게 해줍니다.
- A2와 B1 단계는 영어 학습을 위한 기초 단계로 이루어져 있으며, 간단한 학생들이 쉽게 읽을 수 있습니다.
- 옥스포드 어학도서가 영어에 대한 실제 학습과 관련된 내용을 제공합니다.
- 정확한 어휘와 표현, 문법 등으로 구성되어 있습니다.
- 실력 수업을 더 잘 이해하고 볼 수 있는 뷰티 엔지니어가 포함되어 있습니다.
- 여러 단락의 문석에서의 기술을 학습할 수 있습니다.
- 선택과 다른 학습을 모두 익혀있는 학습 방법을 제공합니다.
- 자세한 해설과 함께 학습을 포함한 Teacher’s Handbook가 준비되어 있습니다.
Oxford English for Careers

The Oxford English for Careers series is specifically designed for students taking vocational courses. The series offers highly practical skills and language, with immediate transfer value to the workplace.

- Authentic and up-to-date information, written and checked by industry insiders.
- English taught in context, so students practise the language and skills they need for the job in real work situations.
- It’s my job sections offer real-world profiles of professionals, with engaging insights into specific industries.
- Additional activities and tasks in the Teacher’s Resource Book allow teachers to test grammar easily, and provide students with extra communication activities.
- Teacher’s Resource Book includes specialist background to the industries to support non-expert teachers.

www.oxford.co.kr
- Online resources, including listening corps, glossary, and further teaching tips
- Additional practice with 3-minute Flashcards

www.oxford.com/elt/teatf
- Online interactive exercises for reading and writing language
- Quick and easy to use, packed with content

Your career starts here... with Oxford English for Careers

Your Business English and ESP hub

Go to www.oxford.com/elt/businessenglish for teacher support, interactive practice for students, author interviews, and industry-specific articles.

www.oxford.com/elt/businessenglish: Business English for Business English users to download or print articles, check terms, and see examples of real-life business language.
Business Result
Second Edition
John Hughes, Ian Nuttall, Rebecca Turner, and Michael Duckworth

Business Result Second Edition offers business professionals more communication and language practice than ever before. Students develop relevant communication skills they can use immediately in the workplace.

- Talking Points get students talking about business concepts that are relevant to their work.
- Viewpoints integrate video into the lessons to bring business English to life.
- Language Points provide explicit grammar explanations applied in a business context.
- Easy-to-use downloadable resources add variety and flexibility to the course.

International Express
Third Edition
RACHEL ARMFIELD ANGELA BURGESS KATHY HARDING ALASTAIR LANE
BEVIS STINSON AND FRANCIS WIGHTON

International Express meets all the practical needs of adult professional learners. An ideal blend of ‘business’ and ‘English’ with a strong communicative focus.

Both courses teach skills that students need for effective and confident communication in meetings and in presentations in English. Specialist coach Andrew Mallett lends his expertise in presenting and in business communication to the series, as well as techniques for practice in the different skills areas. They can be used in class, or as self-study items.

- Global lifestyle topics, specifically designed to engage adult professional learners and get them talking.
- DVD-ROM with interactive exercises and video clips for each unit.
- Work skills section develops key skills needed in the workplace such as telephoning, emailing and looking after visitors.
- Review section at the end of each unit, with notes on grammar and functional language, plus extra activities.
- The Student’s Pocket Book, with useful everyday phrases for learning on the go.
- Teacher’s Resource Pack contains plenty of activities to extend your course, including lesson plans for every unit, fully photocopiable worksheets and all the video material.
Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary

Ninth Edition

- Listen to real British and American voices pronounce words and example sentences.
- Access the high-quality audio online, or download all 116,000 example sentences to listen offline.
- Use Full Text Search to find your word in any phrase or example sentence in the dictionary.
- Did you mean...? Function and wildcard search allow you to find a word even if you don’t know the spelling.
- Create your own lists of Favorite entries, and create folders to store them in.
- Pre-loaded topics and other wordlists help with related vocabulary.
- Download 100 sample entries before purchasing the full app.
- For iPad and iPhone, with Android and other platforms coming soon.

Learn the Oxford 3000

The 3000 most important words to learn in English.
- Test yourself on the meaning, usage and spelling of all Oxford 3000 words.
- Practice the Oxford 3000 words using a variety of interactive exercises, including multiple choice and drag-and-drop.
- Look-up definitions in the mini-dictionary, which includes all of the Oxford 3000 words.
- For iPhone and iPad.

Oxford Learner’s Thesaurus

The Oxford Learner’s Thesaurus groups words with similar meanings and explains the differences between them.
- Fully searchable A-Z index helps you find the words you want easily.
- 17,000 synonyms and opposites explained.
- See which words are used most frequently and choose the most appropriate.
- Use the 4,000 notes to identify the exact difference between pairs of synonyms.
- For iPhone, iPad and Android.

AMERICAN ENGLISH

Oxford Advanced American Dictionary

Instant access to the full A-Z dictionary.
- Hear all the headwords in American English (no internet access required).
- Use MyView to choose which parts of the dictionary entries to hide and save space on screen, for example hide phonetics, examples and pictures.
- Tap on any word in a definition or example to go to that entry.
- Access all usage notes, word family boxes and verb forms.
- Available for iPhone, iPod touch and iPad.

Oxford Collocations Dictionary

for students of English

Access the full A-Z of the dictionary on your mobile device.
- Over 250,000 common word combinations (collocations) to help you express your ideas naturally.
- 75,000 examples show how collocations are used in context.
- Full text search allows you to search for headwords or their collocates.
- Tap on any word to link it up in the built-in mini-dictionary, which includes full definitions and pronunciations.
- For iPad and iPhone, and available soon for Android.

Word Champions

Are you a student word champion? This quiz app challenges students to put their topic vocabulary to the test as they go head-to-head with others to earn points, move up the leader board and win virtual trophies with a view to gaining the title of Word Champion. Available for iOS and Android.

Oxford Learner’s Dictionary of Academic English

Winner The British Council ELT Innovation Awards 2015
Shortlisted ESI 11 HD The Duke of Edinburgh an English Language Book Awards 2014
Helps students learn the language they need to write academic English, whatever their chosen subject.
- Instant access to the full A-Z dictionary.
- Options to search either the headword list or the full text.
- Pre-loaded wordlists for four subject areas (physical sciences, life sciences, social sciences and humanities).
- Use the favourites feature to create your own list of favourite words.
- Download 100 sample entries before purchasing the full dictionary.
- For iPhone, iPad and Android.

Say It Pronunciation Practice

- Hear how a word is pronounced by a native-speaker real voice.
- Record and play back your pronunciation.
- View the visual representation of the model’s pronunciation and your own.
- See how your own word stress and pronunciation compare with the model.
- Test yourself with unlimited free tests across three levels, to build your confidence.
- Includes all headwords from the Oxford Wordpower Dictionary Fourth Edition (see page 93).

Oxford Collocations

Dictionary

for students of English

- Covers 181 grammar topics, helping with revision for exams, particularly Cambridge IGCSE, C1 & C2 and C1 & C2.
- Explains how the grammar works.
- Shows you how to use the grammar and how to avoid mistakes.
- Listen to the correct pronunciation of selected points.
- Create and organize your own lists of favourite topics.
- 150+ tips help you sound more natural.
- Download 80 sample entries before purchasing the full grammar.
- Available for iPhone and iPad.

Oxford English Vocabulary Trainer app

Students can:
- Choose words to learn; look up words from their coursebook or the app’s multilingual dictionary.
- Get instant visual feedback on spelling, grammar, meaning and word usage.
- Practice daily: the app tests students’ knowledge, guiding them to the right answers with personalized feedback and hints.

가능한 다양한 사전 앱을 통해 단어의 의미와 사용법, 발음을 쉽게 이해할 수 있습니다.
Choose it Use it Love it

Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary

The Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary is the world’s best-selling advanced learner’s dictionary. The ninth edition, featuring 185,000 words, phrases and meanings, develops the skills students need for passing exams and communicating in English.

It is the ultimate speaking and writing tool, with new resources including the Oxford iSpeaker and Oxford Speaking Tutor.

Oxford Speaking Tutor – a new 10-page section.
- Oxford iSpeaker on DVD-ROM and online.
- prepare for speaking exams and oral presentations.
- develop strategies for holding a conversation in English.
- watch videos of British and American English sounds, conversations and exam-style tasks.
- take part in dialogues.
- record and listen to their voice and assess their own speaking skills.

Oxford Writing Tutor – 30-page section, and Oxford Writer on DVD-ROM and online show students how to plan, write and review their written work.

Build your vocabulary and know how to use it

Express Yourself notes help students find the right thing to say in everyday situations.

Over 700 new words and meanings

Contactless 
Man up 
Bestie 
Web Hosting 
Fist bump 
ROTFL 
Defriend

Synonyms notes show students the differences between similar words and help them express ideas in different ways.

Visual Vocabulary Builder expands topic vocabulary.

www.oxforddictionaries.com
Access the complete A-Z of the Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary online:
- Hear all headwords pronounced in both British and American English.
- Explore related words through the topic dictionary.
- See all the pictures from the dictionary and explore related illustrated words.
- Access the Oxford 3000 list, the Academic Word List and all usage notes.
- Use the Oxford Text Checker to assess the vocabulary content of a text before using it in class.
- Set up a search box on your own website for quick access to www.oxforddictionaries.com.
- Fully optimized for tablets and smartphones.

Upgrade to premium:
- Oxford iSpeaker
- Oxford iWriter
- MyWordlists – students can create and test themselves on their own wordlists.
- Downloadable lesson plans and activities with ideas for using the dictionary in class.

Oxford 3000 keywords show students the most important words and meanings to know in English.

Visual Vocabulary Builder expands topic vocabulary.
The Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary is the world's best-selling advanced learner's dictionary.

- Over 1,000 new words and meanings (chatbot, fake news, microplastic, woke) added.
- Over 90 new homophones notes to help distinguish words that sound the same.
- A-Z entries fully up-to-date.
- New Oxford 3000 keywords – revised, updated, and graded by level.
- New Oxford 5000 keywords – take your vocabulary to a higher level.
- New OPA (Oxford Pratial Academic Lexicon) word lists teach academic keywords.
- New Topic dictionaries online fully revised and now graded by level.
- Oxford Writing Tutor revised and updated to meet requirements of current exams (Cambridge IELTS, ETS, Trinity).
- Fully revised section on letters and emails.
- NEW spread on Reading an article.
- Visual Vocabulary Builder with NEW illustrations for topic vocabulary.
- English across the world section added.
- Includes 1 year's access to both the app and premium online.

(No DVD-ROM)

www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com

Free / Online Premium access
- New design to match OADL! Be
- A-Z updated for 10e
- Revised topics = NEW CEFR levelling
- Oxford Learner's Word Lists
- (Oxford 1000/5000/Phrase List/ODL)
- My Word Lists
- Text Checker
- My View
- Spoken examples
- Practice pronunciation
- Quiz feature
- Word of the Day feature

NEW APP

NEW Homophones notes help distinguish words that sound the same

NEW Syonyms notes compare words with the same meaning

NEW Illustrations provide a visual vocabulary reference

Writing Tutor
New section on writing an article and fully revised section on writing letters and emails.
Go online – Go to the Writer online for extra writing models and guided practice.

Speaking Tutor
Go online – Go to the Speaker online for pronunciation, exams and conversation practice with Interactive centrines.

Visual Vocabulary Builder
With a simpler, clear design and a range of stunning new images.
Oxford American Dictionaries for learners of English

These dictionaries are the key to academic success! They build language skills by covering the most important words for general and academic English, and developing content area vocabulary for studying other subjects in English.

- Colour illustrations make it easy to understand more difficult words.
- Note boxes help with synonyms, words that go together, vocabulary building, etc.
- Reference pages provide information on pronunciation, irregular verbs, etc.
- Note boxes help with synonyms, words that go together, vocabulary building, etc.

Search the full A-Z and picture dictionary using the CD-ROM for each level and hear words spoken.

www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com

Access the complete A-Z of the Oxford Advanced American Dictionary online.

- Choose American English to search for any word in the Oxford Advanced American Dictionary.
- See all the pictures from the dictionary.
- Access the Oxford 1000™ list, the Academic Word List, and more.

Use the Oxford Test Checker to assess the vocabulary content of a text before using it in class.

Set up a search box on your own website for quick access to www.oxfordlearnersdictionaries.com.

Optimized for tablet and smartphone.

Oxford Basic American Dictionary
Oxford American Dictionary
Oxford Advanced American Dictionary

27,000 words, phrases, and meanings
42,000 words, phrases, and meanings
160,000 words, phrases, and meanings

15,000 examples
35,000 examples
65,500 examples

500 color illustrations
650 color illustrations
750 color illustrations

25 Reference pages
45 Reference pages, including 16-page Oxford Writing Guide
65 Reference pages, including 24-page Oxford Writing Guide

2,000 keyword entries (from the Oxford 1000™)
Oxford 1000™ keywords marked
Oxford 1000™ keywords marked

Oxford iWriter on CD-ROM


- Students select the type of written task they have to prepare from the menu.
- The model for each task type shows how to plan and structure the writing.
- Language Bank shows students how to express opinions, sound objective, be more formal, etc.
- When students are ready to write, Oxford Writer provides the framework to structure the writing and guidance for every stage of the writing process.
- Students use the checklist to review their work before saving it as a Word document to print out and hand in to their teacher.

Open the door to academic success

50 lessons with more than 100 activities to help students consolidate and extend their vocabulary and achieve academic success. Write-in exercises make it suitable for class or home study.

- Each lesson focuses on dictionary skills in an area of language, for example context area vocabulary, and the Oxford 3000™.
- Activities encourage students to explore different parts of a dictionary entry taken from the Oxford American Dictionary for learners of English to learn how a dictionary helps with pronunciation, parts of speech, and to use words correctly.

Oxford American Dictionary Vocabulary Builder

INTERMEDIATE TO ADVANCED

500 test items

50 lessons with more than 100 activities to help students consolidate and extend their vocabulary and achieve academic success. Write-in exercises make it suitable for class or home study.

- Each lesson focuses on dictionary skills in an area of language, for example context area vocabulary, and the Oxford 3000™.
- Activities encourage students to explore different parts of a dictionary entry taken from the Oxford American Dictionary for learners of English to learn how a dictionary helps with pronunciation, parts of speech, and to use words correctly.

100개의 어휘의 기반을 포함한 500개의 새로운 어휘 단어를 구성한 본 문헌 중심의 어휘 학습 교재!

이번 결과로 어휘를 향상시키는 데 도움이 되는 기존 어휘 교재를 대체할 수 있는 새로운 학습자료를 제공합니다.

- 실용적이고 흥미로운 문제를 제공하여 학생의 어휘 학습에 도움을 줍니다.
- 문제를 풀 때 어휘의 사용법과 어휘의 학습을 도와주는 다양한 기능을 제공합니다.

영어 학습을 통해 학생의 사상을 도입하고 영어를 통해 학생들의 사고와 표현을 돕는 새로운 교재로 고려하면 좋습니다.
Oxford Learner’s Thesaurus

A dictionary of synonyms

No two words are exactly the same. This learner’s thesaurus helps students distinguish between over 17,000 similar words and expressions and use them correctly.

The 2,000 entries:
- include numerous synonyms, showing the differences between them in terms of meaning, grammar, register, collocations and frequency.
- help students understand the differences between familiar words such as easy and simple.
- provide over 4,000 notes to enable students to choose the best word for the context.

The Thesaurus also includes:
- an alphabetical index and a topic index.
- 16 study pages focusing on topics, with exam-style exercises.

The CD-ROM contains the complete thesaurus, and over 250 practice exercises.

Oxford Learner’s Pocket Thesaurus

No two words are exactly the same—this pocket-sized thesaurus explains the difference.

Essential information about 30,000 synonyms and opposites in a handy, pocket-sized book. Up to 12 synonyms given for each of the 5,000 key words and meanings.
- British/American, formal/informal, approving/disapproving terms clearly marked.
- 1000 of notes identify the exact differences between pairs of synonyms.

Packed with 2,000 entries, this small dictionary is perfect for learners of English.

Oxford Idioms Dictionary

For learners of English, Second Edition

Explains more than 10,000 of the most frequently used idioms in English today.

Includes hundreds of new idioms and examples taken from the Oxford corpus. More origin notes, help notes, study pages, exercises, and cartoons aid learning and add interest.
- A wide range of idioms, from expressions used in business and newspapers to very up-to-date informal English.
- Idioms from British and American English, and other English-speaking countries.
- Two-color design and simple cross reference system to help users find idioms easily.
- Focus on opposites and related words to build vocabulary.
- Study pages explore groups of idioms to find common themes.
- Pronunciation for all key words and stress for all idioms.

Oxford Phrasal Verbs Dictionary

For learners of English, Second Edition

Helps students with synonyms, allowing them to decide whether a phrasal verb or a single word verb is the more appropriate choice.
- The information students need to understand over 7,000 common British and American phrasal verbs and use them correctly.
- Clear, simple definitions, with examples to show how phrasal verbs are used.
- Shows common subjects and objects to help learners use the verbs appropriately.
- 25 pages of tips and photocopyable exercises for practice.
- “Guide to the Phrasals” explains the most important meanings of the main adverb and prepositions used in phrasal verbs to help learners see patterns.

Includes a wide range of idioms and phrases used in English, from the most common to the latest.

Oxford Learner’s Thesaurus (Book and CD-ROM)
Oxford Learner’s Pocket Thesaurus
Oxford Idioms Dictionary
Oxford Phrasal Verbs Dictionary
An up-to-date business English dictionary that gives learners all the help and information they need to do business in English.

It includes more than 30,000 words, phrases, and meanings from a wide variety of business areas, and has a special focus on using the language correctly. It also comes with a CD-ROM.

Clear design helps busy people find what they need quickly.

Words and phrases are explained clearly in simple language.

Groups of common phrases show words that are always used together (like/such as/handful of/amount of).

Special notes build vocabulary and give information on aspects of business.

Illustrations and diagrams explain business concepts and processes (like a chart, diagram).

Study pages focus on specific areas of business language.

Business English Plus CD-ROM contains the entire dictionary, with extra words and phrases, more examples, pronunciation, listening practice, and exercises to build confidence and help prepare for business English exams.


37,000 words, phrases, and meanings. Essential information on basic English vocabulary in a popular, slim, pocket-sized book that is easy to carry.

Oxford 1000®, the words students need to know, marked with a star.

Grammar patterns help with the correct use of prepositions, infinitives, and gerunds.

37,000 words, phrases, and meanings. Essential information on basic English vocabulary in a popular, slim, pocket-sized book that is easy to carry.

Oxford 1000®, the words students need to know, marked with a star.

Grammar patterns help with the correct use of prepositions, infinitives, and gerunds.

A convenient, pocket-sized reference grammar that makes revising and checking the key points of English quick and easy. Each of the 180 two-page units:

- Covers one grammar topic, explaining the key points about how the grammar works and how to use it.
- Includes examples of correct usage, and examples of common mistakes for students to avoid.

A convenient, pocket-sized reference grammar that makes revising and checking the key points of English quick and easy. Each of the 180 two-page units:

- Covers one grammar topic, explaining the key points about how the grammar works and how to use it.
- Includes examples of correct usage, and examples of common mistakes for students to avoid.

A convenient, pocket-sized reference grammar that makes revising and checking the key points of English quick and easy. Each of the 180 two-page units:

- Covers one grammar topic, explaining the key points about how the grammar works and how to use it.
- Includes examples of correct usage, and examples of common mistakes for students to avoid.

A convenient, pocket-sized reference grammar that makes revising and checking the key points of English quick and easy. Each of the 180 two-page units:

- Covers one grammar topic, explaining the key points about how the grammar works and how to use it.
- Includes examples of correct usage, and examples of common mistakes for students to avoid.

A convenient, pocket-sized reference grammar that makes revising and checking the key points of English quick and easy. Each of the 180 two-page units:

- Covers one grammar topic, explaining the key points about how the grammar works and how to use it.
- Includes examples of correct usage, and examples of common mistakes for students to avoid.

A convenient, pocket-sized reference grammar that makes revising and checking the key points of English quick and easy. Each of the 180 two-page units:

- Covers one grammar topic, explaining the key points about how the grammar works and how to use it.
- Includes examples of correct usage, and examples of common mistakes for students to avoid.

A convenient, pocket-sized reference grammar that makes revising and checking the key points of English quick and easy. Each of the 180 two-page units:

- Covers one grammar topic, explaining the key points about how the grammar works and how to use it.
- Includes examples of correct usage, and examples of common mistakes for students to avoid.

A convenient, pocket-sized reference grammar that makes revising and checking the key points of English quick and easy. Each of the 180 two-page units:

- Covers one grammar topic, explaining the key points about how the grammar works and how to use it.
- Includes examples of correct usage, and examples of common mistakes for students to avoid.
Oxford Picture Dictionary
Second Edition
Winner American Infobase Design Award
Jayne Adele Goldstein and Norma Shapiro
4,000 words

A popular picture dictionary for young adult and adult learners, available in 13 bilingual editions, that builds vocabulary and develops critical thinking skills.

- Clear, vibrant illustrations define over 4,000 words and phrases
- Practice activities enable students to immediately use the target vocabulary.
- Intro pages, Story pages, and More Verbs and Phrases sections help learners improve their vocabulary as well as reading, critical thinking, and speaking skills.

www.oxford.co.kr

- Workbook answer key and audio script
- Teaching aids, resources and classroom activities
- Language blog
- Oxford dictionary without ads

The Basic Oxford Picture Dictionary
Second Edition
Merger Corner
Teacher Book by Norma Shapiro and Jayne Adele Goldstein
1,200 words

- A topic-based picture dictionary program that reflects the needs of beginner level young adult and adult students.
- 1,200 words of up-to-date and relevant content to 12 ages and up.

Interactive CD-ROM

- Available online and on CD-ROM, with over 300 hours of interactive practice.
- Suitable for whole class and individual use.

Classroom Presentation Tool

- The interactive teaching resource for whole-class instruction builds active vocabulary through teacher-directed guided practice.
- Features include interactive word lists, quizzes, and games.

Oxford Picture Dictionary Reading Library

- Nine readers based on topics in the Oxford Picture Dictionary with narratives on issues including society, study, and the workplace.
- Satisfies different reading levels with fiction, non-fiction, and poetry in a variety of contexts.
- Updated activities prepare students for work, academic study, and citizenship.
- eTools Classroom Presentation Tool increases engagement with on-screen pages and whole-class activities.

Oxford Picture Dictionary
Third Edition

- Illustrations present over 4,000 English words and phrases with meaningful, real-life contexts.
- Job search, career planning, and digital literacy topics equip students with language for daily life.
- Updated activities prepare students for work, academic study, and citizenship.
- eTools Classroom Presentation Tool increases engagement with on-screen pages and whole-class activities.
- User-friendly and comprehensive online Teacher Resource Center - a one-stop-shop for busy teachers, providing access to a variety of classroom materials.
- Images show real-life situations with useful, common English words and phrases.
- Interactive, dynamic, real-time feedback for students with answers and instant grading.
- eTools Classroom Presentation Tool is included with the Student Book and Teacher Resource Center.

Oxford Picture Dictionary
Third Edition

- Interactivity provides a dynamic and engaging learning experience.
- The Teacher Resource Center is available for students and teachers.
- The Teacher Resource Center is available for students and teachers.
Britain
for Learners of English
Understand the country and its people in this completely revised and updated edition.
- Provides the historical and cultural background of British society and institutions, as well as the private daily life of the British people.
- Website, regularly updated with new information and statistics plus useful links to media and government websites.
- Shows the diversity of life in Britain, with topics ranging from the famous pubs and the cultural landmarks to the daily routines of British families.

Spotlight on Britain
- Topics include London, Liverpool and the Beatles, and Stratford and Shakespeare. For use as a class reader or self-study.
- A look at life, customs, and the history of the United States, with full-color illustrations and photographs.
- Aspects of British and the USA

Aspects of Britain and the USA
- A comprehensive look at the people, geography, history, and institutions of the UK and the USA.
- Offers a unique perspective on the cultural and historical aspects of both countries, making it ideal for readers of all ages.
Oxford Read and Imagine
Oxford Read and Discover

Invite students into a world of discovery and adventure. Let them discover fascinating facts through non-fiction and imagine an adventure through a story - whilst all the time improving their English.

- Over 100 books to choose from: fiction and non-fiction including CCLL.
- Each story connects to a non-fiction book.
- Picture dictionaries and glossaries help with unknown words.
- Activities and projects develop language and critical thinking skills.
- Online workbooks and graphic organizers with notes and answer keys.
- American and British audio.

Oxford Read and Imagine:
- Rosie and Ben and their gran’s exciting adventures motivate students to read.
- Free downloadable audio for pre-school levels.
- Activities support CLET, KET and PET at Levels 5 and 6.
- Animated e-books: activities give students a chance to monitor their own learning.

Oxford Read and Discover:

A powerful partnership between fact and fiction


For more tips on how to use
Readers with your class go to www.usp.com/elc-gradereaders

Oxford Read and Discover

For more information please visit www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com

Oxford Read and Discover

Readers & Audio Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Audio Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Audio Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Audio Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Audio Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Audio Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Audio Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information please visit www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com

A powerful partnership between fact and fiction


For more tips on how to use
Readers with your class go to www.usp.com/elc-gradereaders
Potato Pals

Patricia Jackson and Kie Kurume

Guerrilla potato-planting and other adventures among the Akita yamaboushi people.

- Clean and dry the potatoes and chop into desired shapes.
- Soak in water for 1 hour, then drain and dry thoroughly.
- Heat the oven to 400°F (200°C) and bake for 45 minutes, or until tender.
- Serve hot with butter or sour cream.

Let’s Go Third Edition Readers

A series of readers that tie in closely with the syllabus of Let’s Go Third Edition.

- Readers per level—one for every unit of Let’s Go.
- Audio CD with readings of the stories for each level.
- Activities that help students check reading comprehension and develop reading skills.

Let’s Go 3 themes and cross-cultural perspectives:

- Japanese-English cultural differences in greetings and social behavior.
- Family and relationships.
- Let’s Go 3 activities to help students understand these cultural differences and cross-cultural perspectives.

Up and Away Readers

Twenty-four graded readers with accompanying exercises:

- Three fiction stories at each level featuring the Lee family.
- One reality-based reader with photographs at each level taken by students on a journey to Europe.
- Stories recorded on Audio CDs to make them come alive for students.
- Illustrated vocabulary sections and comprehension questions after every story to practice language.

For uses of Up and Away in English:

- Reinforces vocabulary and structures introduced in the Student Book.
- Students read one reader after every eight units in the Student Book.

24으로 구분한 단어는 다를 수 있으니 참고하시기 바랍니다.

- 단순히 동사의 단어로 구성되어 있습니다. 그룹화는 주로 동사를 가칭
  이 평행된 동사의 이름, 사용 1개는 사용 2개 이상에 의해 수
  용이 없다는 것입니다.
- 도표와 CD에 오는 어휘의 수는 완료된 학기 학습과 기술

- 각 단어의 글자수를 잘 살펴보면 해당 단어의 단과 학습
  과정에 따라 도움이 될 수 있습니다.

Up and Away in English 중 참고 권장하는 경우

- 본 시리즈 교재의 단어 수 준에 따라 도움을 드릴 수 있습니다.

Up and Away in English 중 참고 권장하는 경우

- 본 시리즈 교재의 단어 수 증에 따라 도움을 드릴 수 있습니다.

Up and Away in English 중 참고 권장하는 경우

- 본 시리즈 교재의 단어 수 증에 따라 도움을 드릴 수 있습니다.
Oxford Bookworms Library

Read your way to better English with the world's much loved graded readers

Bookworms makes learning enjoyable for students at all levels. The language is carefully graded so they can enjoy a good story while improving their English at the same time. Research shows the more students read, the better their English becomes.

- Graded to the acclaimed Bookworms syllabus.
- Over 210 readers across seven levels, from Starter to Stage 6.
- Classic and modern fiction.
- Full-colour non-fiction.
- Audio helps build fluency, pronunciation and listening skills.
- Glossary and comprehension activities in the back of every reader.
- Word counts on the cover allow students to record progress.
- Editable Tests available online at www.oup.com/elt/teacher/bookworms

Your favourite Oxford Bookworms are now also available as e-books for tablets via the Oxford Learner's Bookshelf app, and online at a computer at www.oxfordlearnersbookshelf.com

 FREE How Good is Your English? app
 This free app helps your students choose a graded reader at the right level, and sample 10 full-colour Bookworms. Find it on the App Store by searching 'How Good is Your English?'.

Oxford Bookworms Club

Stories for Reading Circles

Series Editors: Mark Fors and Jennifer Bassett

Full Bookworms: Bronze, Silver, and Gold - Winner British Council
Innovation Award 2008

The magic formula for getting students to talk in English.

Make discussions easy and enjoyable for students with Bookworms Club. These carefully graded short stories from the Oxford Bookworms Library have been specially selected for Reading Circles - small groups of students who meet to talk about stories.

- Seven entertaining short stories in each book will motivate students to talk.
- Photocopiable role sheets help students prepare for discussions.

Oxford Bookworms Library is used in schools all over the world, and has been praised by teachers for promoting the development of reading comprehension and vocabulary.

- Useful, well-written stories that are challenging enough to encourage students to read and think.
- Each book contains graded vocabulary and ideas for classroom discussion.
- The stories are followed by comprehension questions and discussion prompts.
- The stories encourage students to talk in English and develop their reading and listening skills.

Oxford Bookworms Collection

Carefully selected original stories by well-known authors are ideal for advanced students.

- Introduction to reading unadapted literature.
- Language notes on difficult vocabulary.
- Discussions questions, and language focus questions and activities.

- A rich source of material for the advanced reader: challenging stories that stimulate discussion and encourage students to read and think.
- A wide range of topics that can be adapted to the needs of the class.
- A range of stories that can be used for homework.
- A range of stories that can be used for homework.
- A range of stories that can be used for homework.
- A range of stories that can be used for homework.
Into the Classroom
A series of short, practical guides that help teachers who work in the primary and secondary school settings to make sense of new teaching tools, techniques and educational policy, with ideas for implementing them in the classroom.

Additional resources are available from: www.uvp.com/kt/teachinfic

Literature
A SERIES OF SHORT, PRACTICAL GUIDES TO HELP TEACHERS WHO WORK IN PRIMARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS MAKE SENSE OF NEW TEACHING TOOLS, TECHNIQUES AND EDUCATIONAL POLICY, WITH IDEAS FOR IMPLEMENTING THEM IN THE CLASSROOM.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Mobile Learning
SUSAN MCGINN
This book provides clear guidance and essential support for teachers who want to use mobile devices in and outside the language classroom. Full of practical ideas and activities, it emphasizes the power of the mobile device as a tool for language learning.

Special Educational Needs
MARK REID
Teachers on how to include pupils with special educational needs.

Mixed Ability Teaching
EMMA DAY
Shows how collaborative ways of working can promote a positive classroom atmosphere and offer all students support and challenge.

Creative Teaching into the younger classroom
DANIELLE O’HARA
Includes activities, tips and samples of classroom language for teachers and trainee teachers of children aged 5-12.

Oxford Key Concepts for the Language Classroom
PASKY M LIGHTBOWN and KIRA SPADA
Oxford Key Concepts for the Language Classroom focuses on key topics for teaching English as a second or foreign language to learners aged 5–18. These instructional guides are informed by research in second language acquisition and language pedagogy, and show the relevance of theory to the practical classroom.

Focus on Content-Based Language Teaching
Focusses on the challenges of learning both language and content in the same classroom, as well as reviews classroom-based research on instructional practices that can meet these challenges in primary and secondary schools.

Focus on Content-Based Language Teaching: I am delighted to find resources of such a wide scope of content-based programs for both language majority and language minority students. This book is well researched and well-written, and is made complete with the diversity ofonicicance. —MARION JARSIGER

Focus on Learning Technologies
NICK VICKERY
Focus on Learning Technologies equips teachers with the knowledge necessary to make effective and principled decisions about choosing and using learning technologies in their classrooms. It helps teachers understand the range of digital technologies in supporting learning for secondary and foreign language learners aged 5–18.

Focus on Assessment
Focusses on the challenges of learning both language and content in the same classroom, as well as reviews classroom-based research on instructional practices that can meet these challenges in primary and secondary schools.

Focus on Oral Interaction
RHONDA OLIVER and JENNIFER PHILL
Focus on Oral Interaction explores the role of oral interaction for second language learning from cognitive, social, pedagogical and linguistic perspectives, with a focus on research relevant to English language learners aged 5–18 across a variety of classroom contexts.

Focus on Reading
EYSTER GEA and Ecléa RAMÍREZ
Focus on Reading aims to help teachers develop a deep understanding of the multiple skills and factors involved in second language reading development and to equip them with practical skills for the effective teaching and assessment of second language reading.

Focus on Special Educational Needs
Kwativa Sánchez-López and Theresa Young
Focus on Special Educational Needs helps teachers understand the unique needs of learners with SEN, and through an exploration of classroom-based research equips teachers to design instruction to support learners’ linguistic and academic development.